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■gpy. She wondered how ebe could | ^■■E 
live with this thief all the rest of her 
days.

"Ton nee. Anna, every one knew I 
i was Innocent; * every one believed In 
j me. Now I must get away to some 

place where 1 can rest, where no one 
I will ask me questions or harry one, 

for I'm tired to death—to death. Oh,"
M still catching no responsive light on

OVA VINGS Thrift CHAPTER IX. tne Immobile face before him. "It was!
t j V .2 back Knott prisok. your twllef In twe. Anna, that gave meV j Inuependcnce —— a.11 l^r^lO Mrs. Mason's narrow, unbend- courage all along." |
these are the out- I I ! *"*• H,10rMI«lit«i code every- She looked at film, shuddering. 

r .. • .lui thing In life was prepared In "But I don't believe In you, Robtvt,"
r®®® °* . the same impulse tL , J advance—» man’s political eon- the said. “1 know.*' 
and attain the same objec- Viciions, a woman's religious convie- Under the man's prison pallor rose a 
tive—• PROSPERITY. The tlona' a cBIId"a nursery stories, the ha- sort of grayish fright.

prayers. Her puritanic soul was ! "Knowi Know what?" he asked 
^■■■^^^■^^^^■^^^^^■oiitraged wholly now. and. flushing sharply.
cat! help you to attain it. 28 angrily, with an Instinctive shrinking "1 know that you are not Innocent,

■back of her whole person, she attack- Robert!"
E<L^Ji*tA™tnnn_before_her^^^^^^^^__ At those words all the bravado went 
I “May the Lord have mercy on such ! out of Granger, as a tiny spark sud- 
women as you, Anna Granger! You’re deuly goes out touched by a block of 
wicked, flagrantly, deliberately wick- 
ed, to utter such thoughts. Isn’t ItH

■
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-, measured!,. “I never did judge Rob
ert *>* » general standard. 1 Judged 
him by the standard 1 held out to him 

V before I married him. It was a pretty
big one. hot he knew It and. Grid for- 

1 give Itlm. he knelt beside me and 
! swore It was his own.
; "And now"—again that spasmodic 
1 twitching of the brows, while the low, ' 

measured voice went on—"aqd now It'a 
not only against my standard that I 
balance him.

. ; who is my standard's standard."
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^''AREFUL‘■cooks know the value 
VV of purity. In the making of 

cakes or pastry they use those 
ingredients which they believe to be 
pure and wholesome.

To apply this “insistence on purity” 
to sugar, is no easy mmtcr—for nearly 
all sugars look alike to those not ex
pert in detecting variation. The safe 
course is to use a sugar that comes 
from refineries in which purity is a 
boast.

weigh him against one
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Standard Bank of Canada In the Dominion Sugar refineries 
the boast is backed by a standing 

. invitation to the public to visit, and 
inspect the plants in which Dominion 
Crystal Sugar is made.

In Dominion Crystal Sugar the house- 
, wives of Canada have one sugar that can be 

depended upon for that Purity which is so 
essential to successful culinary effort.

This is the only àugar that may be rightlv 
termed “Canadian from the ground up. 
We do import the finest raw cane sugar and 
refine, it—but om* pride is in the product we 
make from Canadian sugar beets.
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OF CANADA "Sh h-ta! What do yon mean any- 
enough to have the unlawful feeling?" tow? I am Innocent: 1 am." He did 
She wheeled suddenly to Temple. 1 not whisper now; he almost shrieked. 
Oh, I ve seen for a long time that I even as he bad In court that day when 

yon loved her. Every one has seen 
It Bnt I thought her sense of de
cency"—

Temple stepped forward at that, fcla 
eyes blazing.

“Mrs. Mason." he said forbiddingly,
“don't you think yon have gone quits 
far enough ? Have you no pity, uc 
sense of womanliness?”
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W. A. Johnson Manager the Jury pronounced him guilty. And 
now. 'as then, he fancied he saw over 
his head the cruel Roman symbol of 
Yen£e:inee. the" faces and the ax—saw, 
too. the calm women who spin the 
thread of life, crouching on the shad
owy frescoed wan of the courtroom, a 
naked skull at their feet

Something seemed to grip his throat 
i He strangled an Instant then he 

coughed and spat He drew his hands 
across his eyes and pulled himself to
gether.

“I am Innocent innocentl" he In
sisted.

“Don't! Don't, Robert!" cried Anna, 
pity at the shameful sight of her per- 
Jured husband rising in her heart “I 
know the whole of It I’ve read the 
letter you wrote to Cornelius Brady, 
you see."

He shook as a man seized suddenly 
Then In-
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The housekeeper winced at the 
man’s tones. The words escaped her.

Anna had risen, Very white and 
still, she stood for a second. Then:

“Mr. Temple, 1 must leave this 
house, leave it. at once. But you may 

me. When your case
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am going to clear you. Mrs. Mason 
thinks''—her eyes traveling slowly to 
the elder woman—“that it’s not be- ;
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further to hope from this. I am Rob- 1 stlnctively, fearfully, he looked to- 
ert Granger’s wife till death!”

She
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SI! had Burton Temple felt farther from the weight of months had fallen from
the woman he loved than now after him and left him light, a suspicion
she hnjl made her heart’s confession, came to him, a jailbird suspicion, 
lie adored her Inaccessibility, her code “But you said ‘without thinking,’ 
of honor us wife and mother. Without thinking what. Anna?’*

“Without thinking that os well ns 
end when she spoke the great moth- convicting you that letter was the only 
eriiness of her voice sank into his evidence to vindicate XIr. Temple.’’ an-

j s we red she calmly.
Then Mrs. Mason, with a sneer, 

made it plain.
“Maybe your wife feels that an inno

cent man mustn’t he sent to prison. 
Mr. Granger, or maybe she feels 
some stronger motive. 1 remember that

; *1jisp SkSI.In a little while—not so far away as you 
may think, perhaps—you’ll have to seek 
your amusement indçors, and what bet
ter place than home when you can have 
the greatest entertainer in the world 
there at a small outlay?

mmWilliam H. Mofrrzs, Editor and Proprietor 1 It was she who broke the silence. M.:
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920 troubled soul and quieted him.

“It bad to come some day—the awak
ening. Will you try to believe me 
when 1 say it Is not all a loss, be
cause we will not allow it to be a loss?
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w,— We will accept orders to-morrow for a 

limited number of these Grafcnola out
fits, asking only that you pay us $10 
down to-morrow, and we will deliver the 
outfit to you at once, and you can pay 
balance afterwards in small weekly sums 
while you are getting your enjoyment 
from it.

Details of Construction
Care simple and dignified In design, and 
may be had ia either mahogany, golden or 
fumed oak. Size 16% x 16% at base.
In hinged top.
Powerful motor, largo sound chamber, tapering 
tone arm, best Columbia reproducer, graduat
ing speed regulator, tone control leaves, start 
and stop device. All exposed parts heavily 
nickel-plated.
Record cabinet has capacity for 80 records.

Fine chance to own a ffood GrafeMola 
easily—Don't let it pass by enheeded.
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ÈShe smiled up nt him with trembling Y°u were adverse to her staying on
here the day that I saw you. Now. I 
believe, she thinks of giving evidence 
about the destruction of that letter.”

At last sentence the ugly, con
demn;.ig. vindictive expression which 
had come Into Granger’s face at her 
Incriminating words vanished.

“Anna, it’s not true! It couldn’t be 
true hat you would expose me!” be 
gasped in a sort of terror. “You are

I m■
!

IIago had placed his upon her own. 
And lu this case again it was not a 
caress, but a benediction, and be un
derstood.

Stic turned and moved evenly toward 
the floor. There came a sharp rap. a 
feverish, insistent, wild sort of rap, 
and she paused. Cato looked up alert
ly from his nap and threw back his 
ears.

Temple stepped quickly to the door 
and threw It open. Then, in amaze
ment. he stepped back.

“Granger!” he exclaimed, 
are you doing here?”

A little white faced man. wearing a 
long ulster and carrying his bat in his 
hand, entered. It was not his close 
cropped hair and subservient hangdog 
manner aloue which witnessed to the 
late prison life and discipline; the tim
id. interval spaced movement of the 
lockstep bore its witness ns well.

He cast but one sickly glance of con
fusion at Burton Temple. Then be 
turned to the woman who stood stone 
still at one side of the door staring at 
him piteously.

“Anna, I’ve been pardoned.” he said, 
coming to her quickly. “I came here 
at oncé. you see. I want to speak with 
you for a moment alone.” His words 
were hurried, furtive, like the jaybird 
accustomed to sneaking whispers In 
the prison line to his pal. Involun
tarily the wife shivered.

“There’s no need, Robert,” she an
swered dully. “There’s nothing to con
ceal now; they know who I om.” 
Wearily she turned to Temple. “The 
pardon has been granted,” said she. 

Temple bowed, without speaking. 
“Yes.” broke in G 

ons haste. “They’ve 
a pardon for some 
You’ve seen it in the papers, haven’t 
you? You see, the public felt that I 
was innocent, unjustly condemned, 
so-

He paused, seeing n slight, beseech
ing gesture of his wife to Temple. The 
big financier understood and. turning. 

Ç quit the room quietly. leaving man and 
"Lwlfe together. Mrs. Mason, whose 

curiosity was quite as alive as her 
conscience, stayed. It wouldn’t do to 
miss this meeting. Maybe it was her 
duty to stay I

“1 want you to leave this house, to 
confo away with me at once. There’s 
no longer any need for proofe of vin
dication. you eee.” Granger said to 
Anna, hastily kfeeing her. __ —
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Soil by nil Diu^ios. 7.V. m mnot going to tell about that letter? 

Why. I am your busbaud, Anna—your 
husband! mClosed-

I did certify that check. 
Yes. 1 did. But. good God, why should 
you want to ruin me?”

He sank at her feet In pitiful, ab-

yjLARGE HOUSE for sale - On YVilfse Sr. 
Allions, Good Barn and Stable — largo lot 
IIan! and suit Water in the house, apply 
to T. Foley. Route 4 or E. Taylor, Athens

m amm¥"What aT'Po:il. m“Anna, as your husband, as a man 
who loves you and whom you once 
loved. I say, forgive me. Great heav
ens! I’ve repented. I’ve paid thrice 
over again for my folly. What can I 
do now? I can’t undo what’s been

mWANTED
Athens High School wish to erect 

a permanent memorail to ex-students 
who died while serving King and 
Country during the Great War. They 
wish to have this list ns complete as 
possible. Tlte following information 
regarding ex-students is desired. 
Name in full, ago, rank, unit, where 
killed, date of death, honours won. 
Address replies to Jas. E. Eurchell, 
Ssc’y of Memorial Committee, Athens 
Ont.

mW. B. PERCIVAL, Athensdone. It's yon who must wipe out the 
stain; help me to begin over again. 
Your forgiveness would be absolution. 
Anna, you will forgive me?”

Curiously the woman touched his 
shoulder. Instinctively she wanted to 
feel just a little hit alive. But she 
might as well have touched a post of 
wood. It seemed as though the very 
faculty of feeling had been obliterated 
within her.

“Forgive you? I suppose I must, 
Robert,” she said lifelessly. “All wo
men forgive. They were put Into the 
world like priests or governors. I think. 
Only we are not supposed to give pen
ances or sentences"— Her voice trailed 
off wearily.

“You see, Anna." Granger went on. 
trying to excuse himself. “I knew I 
hadn't made the success of my life 
that you'd expected. It touched my 
pride to the quick to see you living In 
that narrow way—you. who might 
have been a queen among women." A 
look of cunning came into his face. 
“And then, the boys"—
V'But, Robert, didn't you know that 
I would sooner have worked my Un
gers to 1 he bone and my brain to a lit
tle while spot than have you do this 
awful thine? Didn’t you know I would 
sooner have worn rags than have you 
■teal?" She made a pitiful little ges
ture and ended with a half sob.

“I know, I know," said be. “It’s easy 
now to see what a mad idea It all • 
was. But I had that chance to get a 
fresh start in life. With money I could 
do big things; I could make myself all 
that you wanted me to be. The boys 
were growing up. We seeded more for

$100- REWARD—r $ 1 GO

Job PrintingOne Hundred Dollars Reward will 
bo given .by the Charleston Lake As
sociation for information that will 
lead to the conviction of the party or 
parties who this winter broke into 
cottages at Charleston Lake.

S. C. A. LAMB.
Secretary

ranger
peen
/time.

with net
working for

IV? are equipped to handle 
all kinds of Job Printing 
to you order on short notice

you know.VY. U. PARISH,
President.
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WANTED
WORK WANTED by Mrs. Wm. Rob

erts. Either home or out.

WANTED—Good farm, capable cf 
carrying 20 head of milkers. Apply 
to A. W. Johnston, Post Office Ath
ens.

WANTED—"One set of two-ton Bol
ster springs. Submit best offers to 
the Reporter Office. y(Continued Next Week)
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